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BTTThe ENQUIRER i<published twice n week, genera I- 

|v, and three time* n week during the «is<ion of the Stott Dt, 
^ ui’oturr-— I'rUw.th" *nme n« heretofore, Fire Dollars ;ier an- 

num, payable in ndrnncc. Notes ot elinnered, specie-paying 
JtanWs {only) will be received in payment. Tie- Editin'* will 
guarantee the safety of remitting them by mail, the 'xwtuge 
of ell letters being paid by the writer*. 

IX Mo paper will be discontinued, p>ut at the discretion 
ofllie Editors,] until all arrearages linve been paid up. 

rf T Whoever will guarantee tlie payment ol nine paper*, 
*b*U have a tenth grofir. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
TT One square, or leu—First Insertion, 75 cents—enrli 

continuance, 50 cent*. 
*,* No Adverti-eiueut inserted, until it lias either been paid 

for, or assumed by some person iu this city, or its environ*. 

\ aeuaujj: iTst ate (oTJanIes iuv- 
Eil FOR SALK 11V AUCTION. 

In pursuance of the will ofJohnLess- 
Ja^iTy liedecensmi. ami n decree of the circuit court of 

il e Uulted State- fir tiie 5th circuit and Virginia 
distilcl, jtrnnounn-d in cause therein depending, wherein 
Isabella block the wife of Agncw Mack the elder, John 
Wallace Riet Marriu ids wife, William ltlack,jun. William 
Doge and Sarah Ids wife, tied Agnew liinrk the younger, 
ntjd V, alter Dun,executor <>f Jolin Graham.are plaintilD,and 
James Spott, ev’or of John Lcs-die, and Andrew Lessiic nnd 
Jnno I e-siie, devisees nf the .-aid John Lcsslie, aredefend- 
ants, will lie-old upon tit,1 premise*, at public auction, on 
Mar.dtti, Iht VM try of" October nert, tli.it valuable ami well 
known estate in the county of Olio-1errteld,culled SUMMER 
HILL, situated on tlie south sitle of James river, about five 
miles below Rich in lid, adjoining the WIdtbv estate, and 
containing by estiinadnn 830 acre a considerable portion of 
which is line James river low grounds. Tlie improvement* 
are ..'ortnblr wooden dtveiiing-hnuse. kitchen, ,Ve. ;n 
well enclose i garden an overveer's.house, » Ini go two-story 
barn rpariee sl.V and cow-houses, nil built of brick of 
the hes; quality—and a mull orchnnl of choice fruit trees. 

Persons wishing to view the promises previous to the sale, 
can do so, hy applying to Air. William Ewing, the present 
occupant. 

Tie’ term? of «n!r \v ill be, one-third of the ptirchhse money 
payable in ninety day* and tl.o liulnr.ee in six nnd twelve 
months. Notes negotiable, with approved endorsers,and a 
deed -of trust upon the property will be required. 

I'y order oj Janus Scott, n'or at J, .' » l.rjslie.dcr. 
JAAIhS liJ'liON, Auctioneer. 

August 3. 2.5—tds 

^,rl WOOUhTOCK i’OU SALK. 
U*- Vf I ofTor f'i xnle the valunMo estate \vhrrwon I 
ImVO. f0"' (purchased lately from BenuinI ?.l. 

CnrtiT, I Ve.) eitlli’tl WOODSTOC 1C. in t‘if coM'ity of Ftiit<;tii< r. 
on the water* '•! ■ '<Inr run. about mile.- Im-Iow tVirrentim. 
r*0 from Fredericksburg,Falmouth,Orroqunti r.ml Ihuufrle*, 
:mrt 4#from Alexandria Itv tin; turnpike ti> Ititrkt. n i. Tin- 
tract contain* 4.IM7; ncres hv lute s-.trvpj*, tint) i« divided ip. 
tn'lliri-i*fanr'. About ov.etlilrilci the wliole tract 1* in wood, 
anti a part heavily timlHweii.' There nre between five nml 
tix hundred nore* of cleared low grounds of fir-1 quality— 
excellent enclosure* op nil (lie farm*, with woot it'd and 
ntcadmv* conveniently distributed fcirerch. The high In ml 

I I* in n state of productive cultivation, Ilex remarknldv well, 
ancll* adapted to plaster nml clover. There i a vnlu.itde mill 
rent on nn ahund.-mt --ream, about the remix* of the whole 

I 
tract, and in n nvijfhltorl-.'VMl jH-rulirrly demanding it* Im- 
provement. A more pnrtirttlar description is deemed untie, 
eenarv.iu any liet—oi dls[io«ed 10 purchase will l'tr*t view 
the property. The K-tate will lie disposed of in the ne—re. 
pale, nr in separate Inrms. A por-ba*; or purrh.vrr* of tlie 
whole or n part tnnvlie nceotnmodated with a!! tlie Xe-roes, 
(al>untJW)t ore portion a*the rn*r m.iv lie: hvt no applica- 
tion'for tSr fir^rort rrr.pt hi; pvrchain of t\r faml. 

AJ*o,‘tlie growing crop of f’dltX. with STOCKS of every 
siexrnptinp, FAK.MIXG UTKXSII.S, .vr. t c. Letter* [net 
paid to me, n«r Fauquier Court lion.c. Virginia, will be 
promptly attended tb. WILLIAM F. CARTKi:. 

August 7. 2C_nit 

iVl7\KSIlAl/S SALK 
OF VALUAm.E L.LYDS A.YD MILLS. 

VIRGINIA At a Superior (Jftnrt of Chancery hidden nt 
tl»f' Cnpitol in the city of Richmond! the 12th dnv of 

June, l£2l— 
——--- For reason*; appearing to 
William H; Na- therourt,somucl)oft'm<lc- 

thaiucl CrcQihnw, Richard eretal order pronounced in 
Morris, jun. and Walter this cause on the ninth da\ 
Grew, Flu. of March Inst, ns conflict s u itii 

Ajr.i.i! whav foliowih is set aside 
barter Berkley and Charles and the court doth order that 

Crpwshaw, Dt.Jti. the marshal, in elocution of 
liichard Morris, ir. executor the said decretal onler, shall 

of the las* will and testa- first sell so much of the lend 
tnenf of William Morris, comprised in the deed of the 
sen. deceased. Pit* eighteenth of June one t'.mn- 

A.rai*$( stml eigh* hundred find f»f- 
Micajnh Grew, Bf/i. teen, for the brncfit r>f\Vil- 

And limn Morris, deceased, filed 
Walter Crew, Pit. among th as is not 

• A train rt comprised cither in the deed 
BIchitrd Morris,.|tin. * vecu or r:> Walter Grew, of j be ficet 

as aforesaid, and Charles 'of March one thousand eight I 
Crenshaw, Difls. hundred nml nineteen, or in 

•---- t lie deed of the third of March 
in the same year, for tV benefit of Charles Crmthnw, filed 
rdsoriimtug the exhibit -; nod out of the proceeds of the sale 
thereof,pay the debt, intetest and cost-. due to the plaintiff 
tr ihe second suit: ami the balance, if any, pay into the 
Jlank of Virginia to the credit of the fir<t suit, subject to the 
future order of tlie court: hut, if th*» proceeds vt such sab* 
tvlnsufWent for that purpose, then the marshal shall se- 
condly S‘l!,so much of the hind as i« compri- ed both in the 
♦old deeds of the jigl'ieonth of June ope thousand eight hun- 
dred ami fifteen, and of the third of Mat ch ope thousand 
eight hundred and nineteen, nml no? comprised in tlie said 
<U*c«l of the first of March of the same year, as vdll be sufli- 
< ient to pay the plaintiff in the second suit, any balance 
which m^v remain and nnoh the payment thereof, if an> 
surplus shall remain, it snail be paid by the marshal to 
Charlf * f*rershnw, a defendant in the first suit: and if the 
Pr*‘ d* of the snid sab*s shall nn; fifty pnv and satisfy the 
cbinicflhi’phintill'ta the i»,,o rd suit, in ft fin t case, but not 
pthe.«wise, the marshal shall thirdlv sell the laud comprised hi tfi?* deed of the first of March one Mteuctud eight hundred 
smd nineteen to Walter Crew ; and out of the proceeds there- 
of sb.dl pay and satisfy the said plaintiff in the second suit. 
jvha»ever balance may remain Hue to him. and the surplus tf a nr, pay to the said Walter Grew and then the marshal 
in the last Place, shall proceed to sell the re'idue of the 
land* comprised in the deed of the third of March one thou* 
Rom’ ctghf hundred and nineteen, n* aforesaid, and si.ail np- fdy whole of the proceeds of the «ale thereof, if neces*a- 
rv. to rlie pnvment of the claim# of tiic said Charles Gren- 
5haw ; and if there lie any siirpbts, the marshal shall pnv the 
*aine into the said ank, to tlie credit of the first suit, subject 
to the future order of the court: and make a report of* his 
proceedings herein to the court. 

A cony—Teste. W. W. I!TN I S(i. (\ fi. 

X I" olmdioncp to the foregoing dc- 
creeaml throne therein referred to of the !hb of 

X- Unrrh..IR2I, I shall proceed on 'Phurrt’ny the llfA 
P rhry ut f) t lirr ttrrr, to earn the sumo into osecWlon. The 

Mke will Im* made nt public auction, t<> the highest bidder, for 
cn«h and will commence n» Orewsvillc. the resilience of >11- 
cnjnh Crew, in the cutely of Hanover. between the hours of 
J I and 12 o rlorlt. and be adjourned in the different premises directed to lie sold, or continued at Orewsvillc, as circum- 
stances may teem to require, 

J. ODER I*. ANT, M. H. 0. C, It. I). 
September 11. nfl_tds 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 
MISS BOfiOR will continue her school for the Instruction 

of v.umg ladies, the ensuing year, nt the residence of 
thg subscriber In tlie county of Louisa. Tlte pupils will |» 
limited to sixteen in ntunbir, nml will be instructed in rend- 
ing. writing, e.riihmetir. English grammar, nml geography with the u»e of the glole-s. The school will commence oi 
the 14th of January, nnd terminate or. the 1 Ithof December, 
with n vacation of otto month in tho summer. The price of 
board nml fttition. (tho voung indies fouling their own he*' 
Clothing anti tow els,) \v ill he £ 120. one Jin If eatable in ad 
vn,'rp- FREDERICK HARRIS 

September II. rs*:—w*1« 

BF'rE MILL STONE MA NUFAUTOJI V. 
rilH K flih«rri!)(»r, «irpf««nr to I>pv]t%«n k Co. hth* 
J CnvifjRon k 8noli, of Rlchmoml, n*«prclfnllr Iwiti* 

to inform tho public, thnt hr mntifnirs to ninnufnrfmr to 
®rdci nnd ha« now on bawl,* hnndfomr n^eorttm*nt ofrrncK 
mnrif. nmlljr finished. nml WAH W A NTEI> Frntch Purr .V .' 

* J'hiCn hr will dtapo«r of nt pricr* «uitahlf to ihr 
time*. Orders will !*• thnnkfollv rcrHvpd and proitr»f!r rxeewted. Country prmiocp nt market prim, or nr^otinbh 
iioM s Mtiftfartorilv rrilornrd, will hr in pnvr.rnt. .FAMKK KNEI.L, \fith Strtrf. Uihtrrrnri RrM f-M: ?1._R^wif 
>1 AUDLEY FOR SALE. 

|?I This vnbtahb* little Farm, oefains nniv JO* 
T JLv aeret. lying on the south d> ■ of pony r<\. 

•no mile at eve Hutney's Itridgrs. nnd three fourths of a ml 
below the Caroline Springs, nearly In a direct line betv v, 

• 
Fre.|-ri< ksburg nnd Richmond—12 mile* from Ihcforte-t 
place. Tlii* Is among the etosj valuable little farms In thi 
stale of Its sire. 2d0 acres of it nre first rale river bottom 
per'ortiv reclaimed, and in a good state for rultivntinr. hi, 
ne-irlc In n square, form, a hehullfitl dot Immedlntelr liel >*■ 
the house, attd remarkablv fertile—W) aeres of heavily tim 
bored low/r mad ; the balance high Intel in good heart. 
The improvement* arc a two.story dwelling-house, (ft,r. rooms aod passage below at*,I four rooms altovn,' large I,a and cmivi nifot o 't-ho*tse»,an ey^cllcnt orchard, consisting 
pun of 3<J0 apple trees of very select fruit—fine cullectio 
pour lies, (fee. 

TM Fvrm it remarkably situated to form a desirable tvrnt. during thesirkiv seasons r.f the vor. to a family In lw»«r country, there la ing a never-failing mlm ral spri witbi'i I3J yards of the hoar*, a remarkably high and heal Situation, ami In aa ngrr'vhle n<tphhoi h*od. iiat it,, 
lerm.nrdl.dl.,^ or this properly. to an early bln tvlil tell It unctfmmotsl, tow, either for cash or bv noou.V ytelnients.ornnt ton* credit by posing the interest min* 

11 this land t« not is atelr sold t*v the n«/ nfO'tob- ■ 

If fair. Otlo rwise Itie ho*, f„.r duv, I will, nr,' t|,t t*n 

n<T;,r'.fit* highest I —a*Ml ,t n-,t whi, rent tlie s itu fo: (he ensuing rear. 
? h «-*■•■* f.V. nnf p'n, X| will «r*Jl all the STfff'l* Cattle, » e-c s, Plantation I,too-IF, ( rnn « tK i0, 

to the *: '•! p'aMytltrv, rm «m<! of twelve'mou'b. .,n 
s. -.,. *v,r Any .nt width to v ,„.*. 
yv.* • to bu.m-dt, telv ami see llm |nml. lho.es gl*en immediately Jf required. 

or or or. cfNAVAV. ( arol ue county, HepO 2». 3*,* ; 

m 

FALL GOODS. 
LLIS fcc ALLAN have received, nmlnrc 
now receiving by tlie ships Tobacco Plant and Ilnr- 

monv from Liverpool.nm! Ilenrv Cl»i from London,n vain- Ohio assortment oi FALL GOODS, uldcli they oOVr for sale on reasonable terms for negotiable paper or to ptinrtual cus 

_August 24. SI—tlO 
JOHN J. I*. TAYLOIL A ^ now rrreiving hjr tlie Into arrivals from l.omton anl 

J4,v**r?KV>h n peneml ;evortnunt of FALL GOODS, which they oiler for saloon their usual term*. 
s»r«-7._ Zj ft 

GALT & JOHNSON 
T1 A,\E r*'r‘,'ve<l liv the late arrivals from I ordan ami *• Liverpool,a well -electtil assortment of KALI. GOODS ami from Dromon a supply of Omalmrgs, Tlcklenbttrr*, kc. which they will sell for easlt, tow n acceptances,or to punc- tual eiistotners, on their usual terms. 
_Scptenilinr II. 3,; a, 

FRESH INI PORTED DRY GOODS. 
TI/-E have j,,., received in store by the latest arrival* from 
vv London amt Liverpool, a very extensive assortment of Imst blue, black,drab and coronation mixture*CI.tlTIIS and CASSJMKKKS ; Gough k. Umitbw-nite’s stout rapt Cottons, *tnped A. ro«e Markets, 7-B Drogheda Linen, 4-4 Irish 1 men am D„nm,krrahle Cloth*,3-4hirtlseye Dinpcrs^-4 Sheetings. All ol whieh are ofleied ft*r sale by tile package or piecr, on the most reasonable terms for town acceptances. 1 

J No. V W.M. (ilLLIAT. 
AI.SO, LV STORK, A few casks of very choice old I.. Ik Madeira YVIXE im- 

ported .7 years sinre, w ill he sold lowjto close a consignment Sepie,niter 21._30—If J.&U'.U. 

GROCERIES, COTTON VAKNS, kc. 23 lilids. St. Croix aud Orleans StTGAKS 
30 barrels Loaf do. 
4t» hags GIIKKX COFFEE 

400 sack* SALT— Liverpool tilled 
40 tons well assorted Bar Iron 

2 do. Plough Moulds 
3 (111. Mistered Steel 
1 do. Gerninn do. 
4 tens English Shot—assorted 

44 kegs Dupont’s Gunpowder 11 lilids. Antigua Hum 
0 do. N. K. ditto 

15 bids, (ojd) Hnltlirnre Whiskey 2 pipes Siedr Madeira \\ ilte 
5 .punter-pipes |„ ]•. TeneriiTe do. " Malaga do. 
5 hlids. Molasses 

20 lioxes Imperial and Gunpowder Tens 10 do. Y oung lls son do. 
2 do. Pouchong do. 

Jinprilal i, Gunpowder do. in canister* of 2 His. bbl*. Cut Vails, assorted 
12 do. London refitted Saltpetre 3-4, 7-3 ,v 4-4 Cotton cloths 

Cotton Y arns, assorted 
Cotton and Wool Cards 
Machine do. 
Herrings 

Ginger, Penncr. Xntmeov. Tnd;~« At. r-_, 

lirinistone, Mono Ware, Demijohns, Plough Lines. 15,-,I Coni-, -p.m rnmh er,, RXlOfc I0Xl2Ula«, Writing Y Wrapping I upei, Grindstones, eh.-wing tobacco of superior quality— nu.l at retail n ‘elecihin of heist old Liquor?. 
/ OK SALK BY 

Sept.;-,._10-tf WILI.TAAI ANDERSON*. 
JOHN V' A A Lli W k CO. 

HAA I. received by the Inti-arrivals from Liverpool, ancx- 
o7Vow*‘i‘'ort,',!'m of ,:ABI* WARE, CLTLKHY mid 

S/Vi‘IU...itA among which arc ten cases ofh .sluu-peV’ loner proof atul other Guns, and £vc casks Carriage Y (ii^ 
Springs. " 

OJljicv i e.*p constautlv o.i Iian.i art extensive n-sori- 
b’"} Iht'.ch BOL1.TI.NO CLOTHS, uflhe most an- 

proved ■ ■■uhiy.Sept. 23.40—lilt 
•it ti steeling of the I a. ilgc of Manchester, 

ON the 2.<18cpieni*licr, 1R21, Ilr... VESPASIAN KLLIS 
wes expelled for ur.ntn«oiiir conduct. 

OVERTON 1>. BAKER, Srrretnrv. 
T~- Editors friendly to the Institution uro requested to give the nle.ve an iesertlon. 10—3ii 
A i:W FASIllO.NS Si NKW GOODS. 

THOMAS ll. BRADLEY liegs to inform his customers nnd 
till- public g. nemllv, tint he has just received his Fall 

F«Aimi», nnd un c-h-gnnt supply of NKW GOODS, such ns 

r/./nini.NtirpjMsrrf1i Cinth:»<v Cmiimeo, ami every otlier arti- cle in liis hu-iness. Hi-is warranted in snyittg t hey are su- 
perior in (iitniiiyto nnv importation made "in this city at nnv 
period—a considerable p-ortlnn of hi- cloths In-ing elegant ELV1.1 * LOT US,black ami blue—AUo.au elegant supply of 7Viavu.'Hjji, to make up surh cloth as may he sent him. 

1 ,‘ile lias likewise received the new regulations for the 
itnitnnn of the fIfficcvi oj the Anny tf A'avy, from whom he 
si In its n share cl their patronage. All of which he will put ns lmv ns nnv goods ami work- 
manship!.:'i'll- fame quality;—this he is' eoablcd to do hv 
importing I,"- own goods from the manufactories. 

Septeml 2L_ 40_g, 
1 KUSll HOODS. 

FM.ATI.sO A A'll.S -V CO.f Varlett Bridge,) have received 
by the Virginia nnd Budget from New York, a large and 

glint al assortment of 
SE.1S0X.1RLE DRY GOODS; 

CONSISTING OF 
London imperial blur, black Y fancy color'd Cloths 
Yorkshire fine Y common do. do. do. do. 
London blue, black, drab Y fancy n.ixt Cniuliueres 
York-hire do. do. do. do. 
Point, duffle, rose Y Whitney Blankets 
Bhv k mist Plains a ml Forest Cloths 
Red Y white Flannels nnd green Ilaizivi 
A. Rhodes y Co’s plain k figured Bomhnzetts, assorted rotors 
Tartan Plaids—Pelisse Flannel 
(.miles’ black, extra fine white, V sintccolored Worfled Hose Low priced fine Y superfine Prints mid London Chintz 
Super Furniture chintz 
Super Cumin irk Y Carlisle Ginghams 
Striped Muslins, Dimities and corded Cntnhricks 
4-4‘Y 6-4 common, fine Y superfine Cainbrick Muslins 
Incoiiett Cntnhricks, plain Y figured 
Nun’s Thread, wire thread, sjionl thread, and cotton bolls 
Common A patent I’.liie—nil roloreil A whited brown thread* 
.Manchester cords, various hinds—Ileaverteens 
Circassian I’laIds for ladles dresses 
Super Valencia it common winter vestings 
White Jc. colored Marseilles A rovnl rib cotton cheeks 
Dogskin,heaver Sc kid gloves—i»|»k A while English «ilk do. 
Senchews, sarcenets. Canton A Miner Mandarin crapes Black silk nnd flag handkerchiefs—Florentine w,tings Rest Irioe, bl*k A a-sorted English, Italian A India sewing silks •Silk and cotton hosiery 
Domestic brown shirtings and sheetings Slenm-ionm shirtings nnd plntilias 
Striped Sr plaid domestic xntinett* and bed-ticking 
ri'b linens, sheetings, law ns nnd diapers Brown Hollands and Itussin sheetings—Linen rnnilirirks German oznabuvgs nnd tiekienburgs 

Common and best British nznnhurgs \ large assortment of buttons—with many other articles All nf which, being bought on the best'terms, (ami princi- pally for cash by their partner to the north.) will I*, sold on as 
go>> 1 ferinsas they mu he procured In this market. Cimntrv merrhauls are invited to cell anil examine the goods ; like- wi e persons wishing to pttrrhn'c at retail. 

E /' Further supplies will be received by the next arrivals from New York. 
n‘> r'J’>tit:nm<nt—10bbls. best rectified WHISKEY. 
■Srmember 21._ bit—nt 

/ tf>At VIIJ El* to the .tail of Norfolk rntiniv.as a rimawnv. 
V a negro man who calls himself WM. IIROYVN—states Hi it he is a free inan, nnd has served In the r. ft. navi',_The .ill Ilrown is of a dark rumplexlon, 5 feet Pinches high 07 
v. ir. of age ; has n <n.r on the left leg w hich lie snvs wax a wound by n musket hall, ami a scare., i,i< left side oreasioned hv a stab. The owner of said negro. If any. is desired to prove las property, or tliose interested to produce the proper evl- tle ircs of his freedom, or he will be disposed of ns the law 
directs. YY'M. III.I! NAH D, .Inibir '{ Norfolk romitv. |f>- 3—if 

I*A\I) KOIl SALK. 
1>Y an order of the County Court of Henrico, we will sell 

f nt public auction for r only money, before the frontdoor if the Courthouse of the snid ronntv.'on A/e.-de., the ht rim, ro "f-r n*H, being court dav, n tract oflan.i belonging to 
41 ip !*■; ofTliourM Thorjip ct«*cM, f*v Mtifnatlon HO ftrrp«, 

mg adjoining the Inn,Is cf Cart. Wilson Gregory, Daniel r.dw art's ami others, about 7 miles from the rity „f Rich, 
mud. Tirmscnsh. Il Ft BEN HpHTON 1 

YVM. M. fll HTON, 
Dl DI.FY BROWN, l Coma.Vr. 
ALLEN CORNFJ L. ( 
JACOB SMITH, j 21. .D'V—ftU 

~~ 

~Ti I KsrTTsi’iTTm, i 
~ 

nYVINO qualified r« admini'trator on thr estate of EBE- 
NF/.EIt MACNAIR. deceased, hereby irtpict* all 

ons having elnim* again.t the estate, to present llient for 
eulentent; nn.l thoseimleltfcd tosal.l cute are reqttrdedto make payment immediately. 

EDYTfVD p. MAC NATH. V. Il—Tn the absence if the administrator from this City, 11 t er«on« Inlrrcstcsl will please m"ke application to Mr. 
1M IN writ It, who will attend to tbe business j and it i 
■rilrularlv requested that anv gentleman holding ary paper 'nitre 10 said estate. Will deposit It v/il!i Ylr. Lewis YY'c! b. 
IfA'*,r* ».*?!. fW—If 

The. Practice of Abdicivr. 
TlllE xtthsicrit.es haying re "bed *0 recommence the prar- • tire of Medicine generally, re-rreffldlv informs the in- 
•' ifant' of Rirhmotid, (end particularly hi* former friends, 
■ewe reomved ftvorv he solicits.) th it hi. office l« ofthe shoe 
merlv kepi hy the late John MrMnrt,. four deer- below the 
ittn Hotel. IIUUII J. CRAWFORD. 
Ynaitri 31. 1 

VI I. peg'nlH hating eletios huI.N (.,HAIIYM 
dt tea cd, are requested to make them > nor-. 

YVAbTM' DUN-, Executor 
's ev. |Q. —tf of Te’.n Graham. t’er’d 

A Ht. per.. t.Htelrtr.tt.. mMl V ttl'AIIAM. i'lr. rn«Mi, n * repneried to make |v,vm"Pt to me Immedlati ’y, a, ■ 

»*w-siroti* nf rioting (tie aslmlnl *t entinr, a» «ooo a* |»..»ihl il tlierefore cannot grant indulgence to any tsrd*’. 
YY'AI.TER DFN.F'tenter 

.Noy.lo. 51—If of .M,n Gr.ih i.it, dec. 

PUBLIC AUCTION, 
O”'* MONHAYthe l.kli Ortohrr, nt 10 oVIwk precise/*/, 

at lh»* Inti* dwelling-house of JOIIN HKI.L, deceased, 
on I. street, will lie soI«l under deeds of trust, to the highest bidder, nil the 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
COMP:-,!«INC v gr>:at V \KIKTY OF VAl.t:AHI.r, 

Mahog.tnv 1 nrnllure | Book, Plrtnrrs/s Print* 
heather Bods Ai Mattresses I Kigiit-dav Clock 
Pier Glasses I A Gun 
Silver nml Plated Ware Liquor* O'*"" " are r.itringci: Pair of Horses ic rnblr Lincp I <*ow«. 
Piano Forte A. Music J Kitrhen Kumiture 

't "d nrarirtyaf ether ue-fid etrlirler. Ti n SIS—All sum* under >.'*). rnsli—40 and under MX), 
six months ; ^ 100) and upward*, twelve months’ credit_ 
purchasers giving approved negotiable notes w ith approved endorsers, or bonds with approved security, to carry interest from state; hut if punctually paid, the Interest to lie remitted, rill* terms of sail* must lie complied w iili before the roods are 
delivered. 

JOHN MA1I8IIAI.I., ,V BKX.I. W. LEIGH. 
,r,1I*’r* nfti'orqc heilh ’I'uylor,fUtcaitd,aiul TnultC' 

Tticlimonn, Sept, 18. .IP—ttis 
H unted to purchase, 150 .VegrofA, 

KliAHI.I* after the present crop is made; their 
bcimr in one gang would he preferred—but not less than 20 to HO together. They are wanted liv a gentleman for hi* own use,nnd not to sell agnin. Enquire of 

S,,P>- _3o—tf ROGERS U IIAHlirSOX. 
ROBERT C. Ml .‘KOLAS. 

HAS removed hi* Cilice to the room nrnrlv opposite the 
Merehants’ Coffee-House, recently occupied n* nn offer hv Holier* G. Scott, Esq. Besides tbedtlTerent courts in the 

city of ftichniond, he continue* to prar.lise law in tin* Supe- rior nnd inferior Courts of Goochland and Chesterfield. 
Septeinlier 1R. on_rt 

MARSHALS SALK. 
B N pursuance ofn decree of the Superior Court ofCbancory I for the lliehinond district,pronounced, on the 23th day of t‘ el unary Itt2t), in a cause therein depending between Eliza- 
lietli Tax lor. administratrix of IMt-hard Taylor dec’d, plaint iff, nml Janies Menux in ld<own right nml a« administrator with 
the will annexed ofltirlmrd Sijuire Tax lor, deceased, and 
Others, defendants, I shall,ox Saturday the 13th day nfOrtn- 
herncit, offer for «Ve to the highest bidder, f*r rash, on the 
premises, between the hours of It A. M. nnd I*. M. a tract 
of land lying partly in the county of King William and partly in th«* county of Caroline, supposed to rontnio Itetxveen live 
nnd tlx hundred acres, lie the same more or less, comnunitv 
colled the Donrel I’lanlotinn, nml admitting the lands of 
Itlchard llrodus, William West, John Kuliank and Mrs. Ku- 

J. GUEItHAN'T, .M. S.r. c. It. 1>. 
August r.t. 33— ids 

tkfl'tM <tt 
V -I IV t. 

BY virtue ofa tru«t i>rd executed to the subscriber* ns 
trustees, by James Winston, on !7th day of September 

1819, nrwl of record in tile clerk’s office of tlie'cnuntv of llan- 
over, will be sold at public auction, nt the tnvcrn'of Xntli’l 
Thompson, to the highr<l bidder for cash, on th. 2d rinn of 
■nrri month, (Ortohrr,) the w hole, or so much of the tract o| laud lying in Hanover, containing 36C acres and 4f; poles whereon the said Winston resides, mml which tract of land is particularly des-rrlbcd in the said trust deed! ns will be 
sufficient to raise tile principal and interest of tw o bonds ex 
ecuted hv the said .las. Winston to Edmund n. and Nat It’I 
C. Crenshaw, w hich lined* are nl*n partirnlnrlv described in 
the said deed, and nil eostsnml charges attending the rxe- 
ration of said trust. They will convey to the purchaser the 
title vested in them hv the said deed. 

oh. t\ noonAT.t.. 
■September 73.7—tds I.EMI’EI. (’llE\V. 

rl',H!-2 President itn<l Directf'rs of Iht* Liie- 1 rnrv Fund n«k tlic attention of the Visitors, Trustees, or Directors of the different Oolleges and Academies « chin the 
State, whether inrnr|«.rnted or oof, whrtlier endowed hv the 
present or former government,or by private munificence, to the resolution concerning colleges and academics agreed to by both houses of the legislature on the ith dav of March 1321. They earnestly solicit to lie favored with the means of fill, tiling the views of the legislature on this subject, as far ns is dependant upon them, ami they respectfully suggest the 
following division of the information which they allow 
themselves to hope will lie eheerfuilt nnd ttnre«ervedlv,a* w ell 
as speedily given. A list of the property of the institution whirh doe- or miglit yield income,or is convertible. A siute- 
ment of the annual revenues derived from it for several vears 
past. The branches of learning and science taught at this time. The number of professors nnd teacher*. Their salaries, 
ns determined by w hat they teaelt. The number of students for the last three years: between what ag.-s. The fees of tuition allowed for each subject taught. Their rules of gov- 
ernment. 

ILrMr. JAMES ItROWX. Jr Clerk nnd Arcountant ofthe 
Literary Fund, residing In Richmond, w ill receive all coin- 
mnnientions addressed to him for that botlv. 

September 4, 3|_|f 

RANAWAY from the subscrilier on Sunday the LUilt till. •he four following negroes: FA NX Y, CAROLINE. IIKXLY and JACK-—Fanny is nlmut 36 years of age, very tall and slender, of a dark complexion. Caroline is about 16 
or 17 years of age. of the complexion of Fanny (her mother.) very stout, and equally ns tall as her mother—both good horse 
servants, seamstresses and wnslierwomen. Henry the son of Funny, about !3or 11 vears nfage. very well grown.slim ami knock-kneed—« good house servant and n very lively 
nnd sprightly hoy. Jack is the brother <>t Fanny, about 21 
or 22 years ofage, of a lighter complexion, is a good house 
servant, osRer, gardenrr, coarse shoemaker, and in every respect an ingenious fellow. I have some reason to beiirv'e 
they intend going to Richmond or Norfolk, and that they 
w ill attempt from thence to get to the North. They carried 
" **h Ihein all their clothing and bedding, and went off in a 
large four-oared canoe. 1 suspect they have obtained free 
paper*, or papers with mv signature. Fanny is well ac- 
quainted in Richmond, having spent several winters w ith me 
there,and was there nearly the whole oftlie last. I will give •i*i\ dollars reward if inUn within the stale. or one hundred 
dollars if w ithmit ill** statr, nnd in proportion for either, if 
confined in jail so that I get <hrm again. They linve with 
t hem a variety of clothing, -o that it would he htiim-sihlo to 
describe any, except Henry’s, which consisted ofone or two 
pair of white Virginia doth pantaloons, one pair of blue rns- 
simere do., an olive velvet coat and a yellow Virginia cloth 
short jarket Each of the women had white Virginia cloth 
hnhltsjtiul Jack had a inixl elcilli siirtourt nnd a good fur hat. 

flloitrester. Sept. 4. JOHN LEWIS. 
3 Tw o other negrne,. I'hil a Mark man,and his wife, lie- 

longing to a Mr. Robins of the same countv, are said to have 
gone w ith them. ni.i 

TEN DOLLARS REWARD, 
BK8IOKS tlir compensation allowed l.r law, will lie paid by the subscrilier, for apprebcnding'nnd delivering to 
him a negro man named ESSEX, who ran away nlmut ten 
da\« ago. He has been in this city eight or ten years, and 
lias a wife in this city, living in the cellar of a tenement ad- 
joining the lies. John Courtney, lie is probably lurking nlmut this city, or may have gone to Amelia rotltitv, Wnr- 
wdek, or City Point. He was raised by Mr. llichnrd Archer, <lor tl, ol Amelia county. 

fellow, tolcrnldv stout, lins lo«t m*nrlv 
« ftSlh.;,,r n *imP,p lool.—<p<-ak* flow, nml i< *lov- 

cnlv in ln« drr.cs: he I tad a blue hroarl rlotli roat, domestic 
gingham mat, and a blue knapt cotton round-about coat. 

7-V>— If _LEWIS U Ellll. 
r Jl'I E follow ing highly valuable li KAl. ES TATE is oilercd 
r for sale on the most lilieml terms: 
The tract of land on w hich the subscriber resides, in the 

county of Itedford, S miles from the town of New London, 11 
fmm the Academy, and I I miles from Lvnchburg,containing nhont I-'00 acres, between 3 and IOO acres cleared land, the 
balance in woods—the w hole of whleh is fine toliarro land, 
except about 10 arres, and that good grain land. The im 
prosements are extremely valuable end commodious. Till* 
land is very heavily timbered, lavs well, is well watered,and in a healthy and agreeable neigbliorbood. 

One other tract of land lying on Staunton river in the 
county of Campbell, called The Bovlin; liner, within Zi 
miles of Lynchburg, containing moo acres. On litis Iran 
there are nhont 400ucre* of rleared land, a Inro- portion id 
first rate bottom laud, which is admirably adapted to the cub 
t iv at ion of tobacco. Dlls plantation is in good order for crop- 
ping, is w ell watered and healthy, and took it. mime from it. 
tie.r very level. The balance of the land Is in woo Is, a dec 
proportion of which is tobacco bint! of the first quality. Abo—Another Inift of land in the countv of Cnmpbrll, on 
Ivy crce’i, about 3 miles from Lynchburg, containing 17 1 acres, 
n very small proportion of which is cleared, fresh, and In fine 
heart—the remainder b mostly rich tobacco land, and heavilv 
timbered—and the Xvood outlie tract is n source of conside- 
rable profit. The land has upon it several very fine springs, nnfl «onir r^rrllent 

The subscriber invites eapilatisfs in viesv this valtiahlr 
’•opertv, which lie oilers fur sab* on the most ndvantnopmu 

tenn*. A • mall proportion of the purchase money will he 
recpi-eil in hand—a credit of one, two and throe venrs will 
lie given for the I.:;lance.—For further particular', npplica don may lie made to the suhscriher near Neyv London, nr tn 
Mr..Tes»e Irvine near Lynchburg. WM. lit VINE. 

August 7, _|(.fi 

.i 1r>.tl 1 ulitiibie tii(it Properly far ,Salt. 
mil K subscriber intending to remove* to the Sooth, w ill 
A. expose nt I'l III.IC A1ICTIOJS. on tlie premises, yvithmit 

reserve, on UnltterAnt I hr 17 th of Oilohtr next, ll>e most 
valuable real estate In vir-dma, lying in the rotinty of Aibe- 
•i.vrie, and consisting of 7 vo Trnrte, containing 
bout 1500 acres, MO of whieli are low grounds, inferior to 

none on the stream—'The highland very fine, and in n high 
'bite of cultivation. On the np|u-rtrnct i, » new ami elegant building, with nil nee,- sary convenience, ami comblnim; 
•■very advantage which luxury or elegance could wish} on 
• he low er tract adjoining the town of Kenttsx Hie. i« nl«n ii very 
•umfortable ami convenient establishment for a family. The 
minty in which Hits la mi lies, the nr if bborlmod and society 

• v jtts'lv eelebrated, and Its fertility find convenience tor ar- 
\ei, oilrovibine in mal e it the mud desirable acquisition virirhn man of capital cm(|d wish, 

Abo—A I'rrtrf f K'ooAInn-’, lying near tlie Hbox o trees 
n'ood ig lor 500 acre.-, Valuable (or its limber—nod seve 

si LOTS in fhe town of Hcott.ville, now the prineipal denn- 
it fur the produce of c large bsje'x country, and bidding fall 

in more prn»pe-ons times, to become a must important l ice 
Ai.o—AH hi ''tori-. t-r. JOHN SfOTT. 
Vcac fWtis, il|r. AibcmarV. Meet. t t. 3“—tds 

NOTICE. 
* 

4 I.L pc'sens hav'ng claims against the estate offJM:. 
v I,ANJ) THOMPSON, d—cased,latent 1/annv.m countr 
c r> j ismied to make then known ; ami those ind.-bt -d i< 

itltke imnw. iate payment to 
CJAHIAM) IAMVS. \.'r,u' 

n**flr»w i\. ‘jy-dlt 

TOWN OF GRNPPO. 
TIM-: Act of Assembly e-ta'.lishinir n,o Town of Gi-nllti, 

,°» t.ir land- of tit.- stil.scril.er. |K.sm .1 nl tin- last.Jon. has lM-en I.n cmri.it itu.i .-ff.rt e-to imvc I Li-lot* laid out, with npproprihte street- ; whirl, will be oiT-red H,l,lic •all*, oe Vo lay (ht 1bth ilanf October »trt, on the follow 
intr term*, to witOne third Cn«li; the bn! Hire in two etiunl instalments of three nml six months from the .In. of Mile. 

ft i« iM'liercd that few country place* afln d better lutw- 
necM^f «iicc«*vs to f|i#» imhi'trlniis and enterprising citizen, however he may be en gaged, than < .Vnito. »t»* sltimtrd on 

J tliemrr Appomattox in the county of poulnmn, nfnmt *M 
IM'. nt»«ve tlie tor.n rf Petersburg, with convenient 
springsot the pttreM and I e*t water. There ore already at 

I ,!1!’ * tavern, c:orr-lmu«e, sexernl private houses, dbt> 
j t tilery, blacksmiths shop,.nml ». manufacturing mllL situated the nver, which affords navi pit ion to Petersburg nearly 

t lie w hole year. Tli* society around Oenlto is inferior to 
; the country ; tin* neighborhood is populous, limit hv, and Ll^ral. and distinguished for hospitality and good health. 

X The 'ubscritierwill Mill <ii*p<**** «if the whole Km site 
an winch tin* alfovc mentioned town is situated, containing olKMtt ‘even hundred acres, with one-half of a very xalnnhlr 
ninMiftcturing and grist min. situated on the river Appo- 
^ttox; or he will exchange it for lands lying in rmucofrhc middle counties nearer to the mountains. Terms will be 
liberal, and will Iw made known on application to 

t„ 
MEOIKUK WILLIAMSON. 

<ter.no, September Zo. .jq_Ot* 

! TRUST SALK. 
rpiir suWribrr pursuant to rortnin tire.I* of trust execute.' by Robert ('.imphr-U tnjohn It. Jones nnij Geor-rc c. I t-reiison, each deceitsetl nml him-clf, for the securit. tlr< 
mi.i inrification of Znchnrinl. 11.md;*, will.ns snr»ivin;r trt.s- 
tce ol tl.r sni.l John It. Jon. -, (ii-urgr ('• l‘er-;u»oiinml him. sell p» I. Klradaytki 2-tM <fO -loiter ne ,t, nl eleven o’-iock. 

premises, expose for sole bv pnblie mirtion, for remlv money, nil the snhl Campbell’s rijrlit, title, nml interest innn.l to theirrmiml Ivinf* luthe pity of Hicb.mi.td, between 
ilie lines of Messrs, Page and Robinson and Sbocko** rnrk. 
on Cnrv or l>. street, nml extending line!, from M-i.1 street one hundred feet to a thirty foot alley, „« |r|,l down in the sni.l 
Campbell -pin.* of Ills lots situnted <*n I> street nml Shorkoe 
creek.-j-Attcr w hich said Inst «itle, at the front door of* ihe 

y" Hotel, in the Mii ! «div, and on tin* same terms, the fol- irtw ing very valuable WKSTK1IN LANDS will be offered 
r^TluC, Vl*: undivided twenty seventh part* of a tract 

m ?crJ** °l land, lying in the county of Kenawha, stale 
ot V irglnia. between the waters of Great and Little Kcnnv. fin 
rivers. Also all his the said Camp!•••IPs right, title nml in- 
terest in and ton Tract of Land containing 7.100 acre*, in 
the county of Jeflerson and state of Iientuckv, on the south 
cast <ufe of °hlo river, about sixty miles below the falls, which interest of the said last piece or parcel of laud is des- 
rrd»ed to he one umtitided moiety in bit own right nml one 
iindu tried third part of the remaining ninictv n< assignee of 
ieC,' 2-».PSreb"‘r ,inr'’ »i snhl John llicks 
Kol.-ert IliPks,a soil urn' one of t be distributees of John llieks 
—or so much of sni.l picr.-s, fiarc.ds or I.n* of land as may lie 
neressnrv to rnt.sfy ...miry m-crotinM.-notes awl debts, nml the objects <>i the mi.! .trusts mentioned in the «nii| flee.ls. and Ihe casts nml charge,nlti-iuling the rxectitlon of the «n*tl trust*-. 

x- T< 
in.l-’linitT A. CLATROHXE, PtirrV Truslee. 

’■ The mihvcrilter will only convey such title ns may be 
in him ns trie-ire. 

The nbovc sales will be conducted l*v Messrs. Wm. C. L G. 
ilnrko, tiurtinnerrs. 

HKKBEItT A. CLAIBORNE, 8ttrv*g Trustee. 
Sop-ember 21. 

FOR SAM-:. 
rpil AT extensive nnd very vnluabh- Estate, railed M ANS- 

Kj!,N fltrini-rly llie property .1 J'lio’s .Miiler, 'h e—Mniitlm f.ml,r{ is situated in the cuitntv of Kin- H’il- iinm.ontlH I’ammikey river, opposite i!.mover Town re,! within 22 lijss of llie ritv of itivhmotul, in a wealthy anil agreeable nr igliborhond. It contains nearly three thoti- «anil acres ol as vulun.'ib-lanri a*nnv on that river, of which iilKiut two thousand are lowgrnuiids of {.real fcriilin .ami of v.:rious soils, adapted I i: he ttltut-r of rnrn, wheat, harley anti lohnceo. The high land;. al«o fe, lilts, and is rlnlhixt with 
nfionl.'Pf' an aluiiHiiinf Mtpplv of wood n»i<! Iit*i?>'*r. A large Manufacturing .Mill adjoins* this estate—-it which the wheat made on it can he sohl-at a sinalideduction Iron, tlio liclimniiil |>rioe«; nnd from llie landing on the river Mm* product* may lt«* tnn!«pnro-il to HiUtimnre,nt an expon «• 

of lint more than eight or ten cents per liusl, el. Thei* un-two 
good dwel'ing houses situated in eligible positions for two inmille*. with good outhouses, stnl.h-s and l.arns atterbed t > 
etich*—The one is u-.ually called .Ibimlin l.ailr^e, the other i- 
on that pant ol the estate which has obtained tin- name of It armlet lirart—To llie former belong vnlunlilc an ! ,-xten- 
sive orchards, l-erhup-no estate in Virginia surpasses this in quality of soil, beauty and pleasantness of situation, or in the convenience and cln-anu--- of the transportation of its products to the best mark, f—Ala ns I, in Lodge mil Worntley f’r'111 ■•'•sold entire, or in parcels to suit purchasers,on the follow ing terms: One fourth part oftlie pur !n mom v will he divided into five equal parts—one fifth mi»t oft.,i,| fotirth w ill he requircil in rash—the other four fifth* wili he made naj nlilr in nnnual instalments, sttrrc'*iv m the ffrst paynhle on the 1st January, I8JEJ—the remaining three- 
fourth* VVill be mailo pnval-le on the 1st Jnnnarv VQC-._ bonds w ith approved .security will la- required, and a deed ol 
trust on tiie I.iikI for additional seerritv. 

WILLI \M MILLER, 
J. H. VKIKil SuN. 

Executors of 1 liomasMill.-r.il,-c. (toophlnml, Marcli SO. _if 

NOTICF IS MFRFRV (RVF.X, 
THAT the suliscribers will-HI, c« I'riifav rmd Siifiirrinv, t—' 2‘ !h and'llth of Qrtnl- vert, tin* followin'** n»nl nnd 
personal estate, whirl, wns con veved loiliein In Walter Shel- 
ton, by deed of record in the office of Henrico ccuiitv to se- 
cure tliecreditors therein specified, to w it 

1.1 lie SQl’AltE OF 1 OTK whereon the -aid Walter Khel ton lately resided, lying and lieing in the comity of Henrico adjoining the city o| Richmond, hounded hv the -n-eet- Unown in the plan of said city, when extended. In II s.rei-i 
on the south, I street on the north, 27th s'rect on the wee and 2Ptli street on the east, with ,.11 and singular the build- 
HWt ,'-r* thereon, l»#*in^ nnd ronininlnp two nrre*. 2. Alrart of land in Henrico coitntv, called and known m 

1 
/• reeman,01,1 Tavern, adjoining tile lands of Nathaniel Scl- 
den and others, ronttiining by estimation 20i) acre*— Also. 
w aggon, a cart, two horses, and tin- plantation utensils. A c. 
vv ith tin-crops, Air. thereon and thereto appertaining, with tlie appnrlenmicps. Ice. 

3. Another tract of lend in said countv. m-nr the last men- tioned tract, formerly on neil by James Hrid; -ewater, aril 
conveyed to said Shelton hv John F.mb-i*. llivd'enlof record 
in said county conn] trusti-e of s.aid Bridgewater, containing about twenty aereu % 

4. Another tract in said county, containing five acres two 
rry\'}' I"1'1 lM,lr*i more of less, situated rear the ritv oT KirJimond,iinil on tin- main road leading from llnvketl* to W Illiamshurg, anil was conveyed to -aid Shelton l-v John 
Burton,senior, p.-wl Fr mre \nit his wife, known x o t 
tliciil.au Ibcca.of l.„ l..i... Mini:-. .. 

said county court. 
.». A lot ol land lying In ralil conntv, cnnvnvcd to said Shelton by deed of r-rord, from Thomas Cowlct and wife 

nnc known in a plat thereof made hv Richard Voting for Th' 
Underwood, ns lot No. 12, fronting 14 feet on II street ex- 
tended, nnd running hark 153 feet. 

B. fwo other lots of innd adjoining the Inst mentioned, known in said pint as number ten nnd nttnther eleven, run. roved to -aid Shelton by Richard Adams, of reeor.l in said 
countv court. 

7. Another lot of land lying at Rocketts, on Poplar s«rrct. eoinmet ringnt n stone on «nid Poplar street, corner to itf and lot No. 12 In Plan No. f>no made hr John Williamson o. 
Propet4y of H lltshirr.M.tru 1«. running thence sorth :ui degrees west f:2 fi et to a stone corner on No. 9.thence In the lineol No. 9 nnd 10 north 41 tlegrees west 31: feet, to a stone 

corner to No. 10 nnd 11. then not |h 30 degrees east 72 fe. t ;; inches to Poplar street, thence w ith Poninr street south BP degrees east 33 feet 3 inches the lmpimilr g-I.eing lot No. 
Join -aid plan, together with ail.and singular the buildings. ..-c. conveyed to said Walter hv Thomas Pulling mid wife, hr tleeil nf record In snid county court. 

r.. The life interest nf snid Hheltou in another lot at Rork- ctt«, near the lending, accord in-- to a de-d from Susannah I _n*2V'1 n'.""r’'',rf'-rord in the Off.,.. r,f S- i,. r.mn»r. All the right, tnlenml Interest which -aid Walter Hhej- ton has or pos.c w, nnd to the estate of Alexali.’er I!. Sl,c|. ton,n deceased brother oftbe half Wood, oflt.-novcfrounM-. nnd to whom a s),are of bis father's |.fohn Shelton of Union cr 
conm.v estate w ». devised, and w >.ich brother departed this 
lire an infant under 21 years efago. «*The roUsarv'ncr slave-, to wit, Tom Jefferson, Tom 
Mmrp, l#cn nnd r Mlirr. find tlir* inrrnn«p nf 

^-Th" following nrtleiesof / Wader., to wit— ftwr neilffPBilr. hpjl*, bnlil||||f, itr. * one mnlw^iinv vl, mu* *<*t nf ninhfirrHiir dining rnbl#^, onn fc inl,|f, one «rt t;*l»!r* 
am ten chmn ware, one wa'ir mn.v sofa, three doxen Windsor end other rlmirr, one carpet. «r-t of sit,, tahie ami tea 
s|<omts, Silver SOIIII and not ch ladles, a cp,nnljtr of rat 'a 
ware. Vc with nil the other articles of usual I. onset, ohl ami kitchen furniture, a'l n« in the said deed of trust to the-oh- scrihcrs is conveyed and enumerated, real ami nr -„>ual r u- sale of the n hole st-hjerl, evr«p| the fund,nr, will he mode at the late dwelling-house of said Halter no llirhfu ,pd lidl now oeruoied hv |tr. Cbamberia- re, emltlle fureiture at the present dwellhm-hotue of said fthelton. Tcrera nf Snlt—il, 12 nnd 13 months credit, notes nre-ntiahle satisfactorily endorsed, nr bonds with approved re, mil at the opt,on „ftl„ trustee.; n„d for the real es.ate deeds of trust maybe recinire,lof the pure hn-er. 

WfM.. tiVI'K IIAMP.KI:f.AVN R. ) ... ft. II. BACf'flt'8, ( 1 rmittt. 
j Sep'amber 21._ 33-Ids 

f&l4s y'rm/S'rx l\icirn—For S.tfr. 
,JJUfcJ The sitliscrlh-r >-«ine desirous to retire to prJ. -iMM. rate life, offers for rale that tract of lard known bvtH-nnmeof f'ravser’sTavern, lying in New Kent conotv. Ii, miles below ftich-oond. on the naiin <h.o road Icaditm from Richmond to W.IMnm.bm-g, nod containing in acres „( land. Thesitnalhm Is henlfbv.nml Is surmissed l,v ,ioCo-,„. 

trj-s.and in th*- lower connlrv ns a Tavern, which the sul- 
«rr*T>f r it ill mi r* <i«mviblf t«*rin«. 

I deem It unneem. ary to suv anv thing mn-o rc.pee,|r.. the said innd, as it is presumed that any” person wis'rii to utrrbn.o will f,r,t ww if,ami Judoe f->r bhn.rlf. 
‘''"t-__men v, r, b i: ay.ikr. 

Noticr. 
i rT,!I^ ,t°rh»»olde.s cf the Pic’,moral ar 1 Osborne's Turn- • pik- f-otrimn, are re-pilml to pay a further rer,n‘ i-inn 

M B e dollar, on each share- of stock held hv tlmm in the aid cmeiiau', on th" tOth dor »f rjct"h nex*. ! fly order of the lVr hh-.i an I iHrertor*— 
} O.M,;A.»ftK<<i.\ >. Treasurer. V He; tetht-er IR g...f-! 

"I,> 1 '* * ■ “*•**•-» mi— -, T 
__ —r 

I)EFEKRED ARTIC LES. 
FROM CIRRARTAR. 

y o are iml<'!>t<*th says the New York Ga- 
7.:*tte, to Mr. Topl'dl, for tile following extracts 
from Gibraltar papers to the 23th July, and 
Prices Current to the 2.7th, received by the 
Palmier. 

I Ic I ortuguesc Cortes decreed on the 7th 
Inst, that the import duty on Rrilish woollens, 
vv hirh, sine** 1811 had bci'n reduced to 15 pci cent, should from the 1st of next month be 
lev ied at tin* rate of SO par root* as previous to that year. And on the t>th, that the go”- 
'eminent should he instructed to send into the 
interior, namely. 20 leagues from the Capital and at least ten from the Coast, theindividuals 
n| Ins Majesty's suite, who on the Ith were 
prevented from landing with his Majesty. rite I-.mperor of Russia entered his Capital the 7th of last month. 

^ i'*ii:ri pa pairs state that Count de 
Stahrcnherg, Austrian Minister at thccoiirtol*- 

| .Spain, will soon d»part from Madrid. From 
,s oirciimstmice it may he inferred, s«tvs Ga- 

h^iiani s Messenger, that the. Court of Vienna 
•ins recognised the late political changes in the 
government of that country. 

TR A DH TO POUT A U PRIXC R. 
Copy of a t'tferfrnm r ;>citL'< nan at Pori au 

( finer, (o hi?, friend in t Washington 9 daied 
Part aii Prince. C//i .deg-. 1021. 
Since closing my lottos of this dale, I have I 

jheen looking over the olliciid returns of the 
imports of provisions in American vessels, f„- 
t ie last moot!i in tiiis port, end from their 
magnitude I deem h worthy of being publish id in Ine Xa1 ional intelligencer, in order that 
our government and riti/.cus may see the im- 
poi tance of tbo commerce of our country with 
this Island. Imported in American vessels in- 
tothe port of F*ort an Prince in the month of 
•ui!\ 1821, as follows : A*'nc thousand lmrrr*ls 
of flour, our thousand andf firm timers of rice, fire hundred and thirty three barrels r/f pork, thirty two thou raw! hams and pieces of bacon, 
besides beef, fish, hotter, lard, lumber, and 
other American productions. 

i;ua commerce is witurtii any national 
protection. i wo nays since the erttizers of 
this government brought into port two small 
vessels, or barges, filled with desperadoes, who 
were fitted out expressly for the purpose of 
capturing an American schooner that sailed 
trern here lately with fifty or sixty thousand 
dollars of specie, hound to Phil.ulelnhia. Tf:d 
these pirates succeeded in their objects, it i-. 
probable tliey would have murder'd every 
person on board the American schooner. I; i’s 
proper Jo remark that these pirates are in ge- 
nernl foreigners, but principally from .Yew 
Orleans. Among them ar** nine while men, the rest are people of colour, hut there arc 
only three or four llaytiens among tliem. 

[Mat. Int. 

1U:ri.i niton. August T. 1. 
IMPORTANT TO PENSIONERS. 

Cy,/ of a l.-lter Jrnm the Sen-dan, ,f Jf'ar lathe 
f',r paging pensioners, in this stale, dated 

War Department, Aug. CO, ttt21. 
fua By the semi-annual statements here- 

wkb transmitted, you will perceive that the 
sumo! ti!,'00 dollars 71 cents will he reipiir- •■d. to pay the Revolutionary Invalid, and 
half pay pensioners on the roll of your Acen- 
c\,up ti> the ensuing semi-annual payment in 
September. The appropriation mute a! the 
tasl Session o; Congress, having fallen short of 

s"™ actually necessary, the full amount 
due. to the Pensioners in your agency, cannot 
now he transmitted. Funds to the amount of 
30,2G J dollars bfi cents have been ordered to 
your credit from the Treasury Department ; •md -houid not that sum be. siiflicient to meet 
ad demands that may be made prior to the 
meeting oi Congress, 3*011 will inform such 
applicants as may not he paid, that as soon as 

Congress meet, an additional appropriation w i.l be required.—As the precise amount 
which may he wanted for each description of 
pensioners before an additional appropriation h- made, cannot lioanticipnt d, you will there- 
fore pay indiscriminately all demands of ihe 
kind, whether revolutionary, invalid or hair 
pay pensioners, out. of any fundsin your hands, 
without adverting to the particular objects of] 
appropriation. 

I uni »a• wi**f ■ 11 ___ < 

SPANISH CLAIMANTS. 
New Youk, Sept. Ii>.—Wo understand, 

that tin- Commissioners of Claims under tin- 
Spanish treaty,have derided that there shall he 
an argument in icriling on each claim. The 
Hoard have, intimated their opinion, that no 
derivative claim ran he received : and a day 
has been assigned to argue the question. The 
Insurance Offices hy this decision will he total- 
ly exclud'd from any part of the five millions, while tin* prosecution of other cases will hr 
attended with intolerable labor and expense. 
Portal ler. [E. Post. 

Canadians.— Tor Irish labourers on the La 
< bine Canal have had a serious affray with', 
their fellow labourers, the Canadians. It up-j 
pears that tin- Irishmen challenged them to ] 

| fight, and being armed with clubs, soon heat I 
the Canadians, who being enraged, obtained a 
reinforcement of near 200 men and assailed 

| the Irish, whom t hey heat io a most shucking 
manner. Nothing is more censurable,nr should j j he more promptly put down, than a litigious 

I disposition among men engaged together in I 
i the same occupation and pursuits. 

[A*. I. Aerf. .'We. 

| the coxTRovrnav hk.tween the bank ok ! 
TUB t S. A NO THE STATE OK OHIO. 

This controversy has, we understand, from 
an unquestionable source, come to a final issue | 

I in the Circuit Court of the United States fori 
the District of Ohio. To gi\e our readers a I 
distinct comprehension of that issue, it is ne- 

cessary to inform them, that a hill in chancery 
| was filed against the collecting officers of the 
state to restrain the collection of the tax im- 

I posed hy the state; on whichlan injunction was 
granted. Prior to the collection of the tax this 

I in junction was pi rved ; hut, as those officers 
j supposed, and as they were advised hy coiinr- 
! sei, that it was illegally served, they proceeded 
i notwithstanding to collect the tax, and levied 
I £100,000, about £-20,000 in specie, and the rc- 

j -idlie in the notes of the corporation. The 
; counsel for the hank entertaining an opinion 
of the s'*nico of the injunction different from 
tint of thr opposite counsel, proceeded against 
th«- officers fur qn alleged contempt in dis- 
nlrayiitg the injOltCtifln, a Off thefmift adjhdg- 

••<1 the injunct ion to have been legally .'rved 
l> it, at the instance of the cmin-ei of the olli- 
<* *rs, continu' d tlie prosecution for the con- 
tempt Until tin; it' term of tin* Court. 

The Bank also instituted an action of tres- 
pus-, quart rliuisiu, f rgU, against tlu olHeei-s 
and tn" sureties, in thei: nliiee liouii, for en 
termg its office at Chillicolhe, .mil forcibly 
seizin: tile 'J, 100,000: to n he h ti»e defend.-*!s 
severally ph ad not guilt’.. After the seizure, tlie Bank amended its bifl, ami .seated that fact, 
obtained u:i injunction to prevent t!( n:*,rof»a- 
tion of the notes seized, and prayed a decree 
for the restoration ol tlie specific money and 
notes which had been levied. Thus tlie bank 
had in operation three remedies for tlie re- 
covery of tliemun taken: 1st. the bill in chan- 
cery ; idly, the proceeding for the contempt; and, ;>d!y, the action of trespass—all of which 
wen* ready lor trial at the late (September) term. 

The Court pronounced a decree for flip 
restoration of the identical J?ltt0. ,dl) v. m*ii 
had been seized, with interest r Cm *ip 
part of it from the ime of .'••• •.urc# mfil 
payment : and giant -o' a p r, f i injum ’ion 
agaii sl the colleetie o| am, in future un- 
der fin* act of Ohio. B_v ei urrangctnenl be- 
tween tile resjie, live counsel, flip attach men I 
Ini co nempt was disn *:] at tl:r I’us's of 
the in lei,dan s, and tii* .*•, ,,ou of ire' *tass to 
lie continued until the ision ofth Supreme’ f/Oiir; is I so t-i Ik m-missed at ;li«* diTen- 
da ;;s’ (lists, in ;!i, %, :it of the afiirmntion of 
tin* decree tli Circuit Court. TneTreasii- 
rer refn-ei! to omply with fin* decree, and ;ui 
att u*f:n;eut tor a contempt was issued against him, anil he was committed to prison. Ilu 
stiil refused ; whereupon tlie Court, upon tin. 
motion of the counsel of the Bank, awarded 
a writ of st qnestrafion, by which the commis- 
sioners appointed in it were empowered to 
seize his w hole estate, real and personal, and 
the identical $ 100,000 seized, wheresoever 
tiie same might lie found, and to sequester the 
whole, subject to the future order of the Court. 
In virtue <il tins writ of sequestration, llwi 
commissioners named in i.> t«... ,.r 

the Treasury f'«*m theTreasuri r, entered’the 
Treasury, am) took thereout £ Oii.OCO, tin; only 
I'.ut of the sum levied remaining, the other 
£2000 having hem retained by the ofiiccr 
making tin- collection for his eommistfon. The 
defendants appealed from tiie decree to the 
Supreme Court, which, by consent, was made 
to operate as a supersedeas upon the £2000, the inter* -t. and the costs of tin* suit in «*h:*i:- 
cery ; anil the Treasurer was thereupon dis- 
charged from custody. No violence, no opposition, no fnmbl*; 
resistance, w;.s ofletvd to the execution of tho 
writ of sequestration ; and, if the origin-.! 
seii.ure of die money is to be regretted, it in 
highly consoling to have w itnessed ilie silent but 
irresistible energy of tile law, jvlien that law 
was declared by tile Constitutional organ.— 
I In; execution n| the process of the Court, without impediment or (listurban; :*, is credi- tal.le to til*! people of Ohio, and to the popu- lat",n of Columbus i particular. Thus. th« 
very circumstances which seemed at first to threaten the peace and quiet of ti*.- Vnion, uul to weaken the authority of the govern- 
ment, terminates in evincing its **tr* igtli, and 
m communicating to.it new vigor. [.Vtd. Jnt. 

,, [)'rom!tn> WimhMocI* llornl.l. Li.iacl (fa Utter to Major George Me Glassin.’ 
dated 

t.‘; CernuP- Town, Ih-rkely comity, June 10, ITJ! 
Uuh Sir—V,>uranxiety respecting the 

cfleet oi the ScuteUcria gnlerirulalto ,*r .Vcul- 
cap in cases of Hydrophobia, lias induced me 
o sali.sty you in relation to myself. ] was hit 

•»ya mad dug in Alexandria, nnd have been 
cured by the use of the scullcap after having been m one stage of Hydrophobia. A con® 
urination of tile use of any weed, particularly such an one as grows so plentifully as ihc 
scullcap among our hill* and dales, must I think lie hailed with some degree of n peel by the human fiiniily-b.it how much more 
gratetul must I fee] to him with who ii this ;<il 
important discovery originated, I leave vou to 
judge alter reading my case; I will limply 

“About the middle of May last I h-ft this place for Baltimore, via Alexandria, I). 
On my arrival in the latter place 1 visited a 
w liar I at which lay the (lenrge town packet (this was on Friday the 25th of May.) 1,1 
passingalon? the wharf a large dog ran to- 
wards and bit me severely in the leg. ! fdf 
somewhat alarmed, hut being told what was 
generally believed, that the rfog was not mad, f 
was reconciled. However, by the advice of 
some friends 1 procured before | left the town, 
so.ne scull-cap. On the 7th d ly afer I was bit fee.mg I thought, somewhat 'differently than 
usual, commenced drinking the sculicap tea 
agreeably to the directions which I had receiv- 
ed. On the morning of the 9th day after 1 
was bit, 1 arrived at Mr. Allen Dorsey’s, oplar Spring, aid. on my way home from 
Baltimore j on sifting down to breakfast Mrs. Dorsev handed me a cup of fra which I re- 
peatedly tried to drink, but could riot and had 
to spit out the victuals f I,tit just put iti mv mouth. I felt something like spasm ; over 
inv whole system. Indeed, my dear sir, my feelings were shocking, dreadful and indent! i- 
oable, my eyes became dim, head di'/./v. U. 
I ariec from the table, went to the window, 
the door Mrs. It. can better describe tny situation than 1 can. Afltr some time 1 be- 
came more at ease, end had some of the 
scull-cap prepared whicli Idrank with difTi 
ei'bj. Not in tin1 habit of drinking anv 
thing Stronger than water, f asked fm some 
guild whir-, which I obtained, and forced my- -ill to drink of it copiously : after sonie sf.’r 
I pressed towards borne, imirtevt morning fasting as usual, drank the snillcap tea, and 
li-it niti»-Ii better, and ba, e continued to drink if 
from that time to the present and do verily believe it has restored m<> to my family snno 
and in perfect health. ^ our obedient servant,' 

M vthkw I. Clarke.” 
Cm vnr.KSToy, Sept. 1 ’.-On a -.notion for a 

prohibition in I he caseofthc ffon„fudge Jotiy- 
aoy. offho V. S. Court i-.*. tlie Collector ofPa-- 
trol I inc«, it was yesterday derided by ,fud<r« 
Dvr.at chambers, tint, by tin-law oftfliv state, 
a.I udge of the (J. S. Supreme Court is not us 

e.mpf from the performance of Patrol Duty 
We hope to procure foi* publication a eopv'of this decision. [Courier. 

Tnr Cur Irrtrir.—U j* stated Jn ,|,r a. 

(N. \ .) Press of the 21st nit. that twosehoo 
ers had arrived there from Detroit, during tbr 
preceding week, with AOO packs of furs, ea'h# 
ed at ahou't 00.000 dollars* 

* 


